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NAMED ON THE FIRST BALLOT

. P. Davis Ohosen President of the Now

iv Oity Council Last Night.

HAD A PERFECTLY LOVELY TIME ,

Cluj-or CunlihiK'fl I.iut Mc * siifo Itcad und
Highly Complimented Morrnrljr'i-

ll All Mude t' | Orgiiu-
the lloily.-

o

.

It U now President Davis.
The old city council hns quit doing busi-

ness
¬

nt the old stnml , nnd the now council U

ready to look after the legislative nffuirs of
the city.

All of thcso changes tooit plnco last night.-

At
.

un onrly hour in the evening , Interested
people wended tholr way to the city hall ,

nndnt 8:15: o'clock when President Lowry
wrapped for order , the council chamber wns
densely pnckcd.

The first thing on the regular program ,

wa a communication from ox-Mayor Gush-
in

-

if , In which ho stated that ho hnd approved
the contract .vlth the ICatchnm Furniture
company , nnd also the contract of the

o J Fenton Metallic company.-
Mr.

.

. Klsnsscr Stated thnt bo had n couploof
resolutions that ho desired to Introduce.-

Mr.
.

. CbdfTco questioned the right of iho
council to transact nny routlno business.

President Lowry Informed the council thnt-
oxMayor Cus-hing was present and asked the
council If It would 11.ten to the retiring
executive's messngu-

.Idmi

.

| | Lint .AIiniUK-

C.Thcro

.

wns a unanimous request thnt IV

should bo delivered , and stepping to the front
Mr. Cushing spoka nt some length. Ho ro-

ferreil
-

to tno present ilnaiiclul condition of
the city nnd Its needs , touching upon tnx-
nitou

-
for local assessment !) nud the neces-

sities
¬

for charter amendments. The lighting
question wns discussed nt length , Mr. Gush-
ing

¬

hhowlug that Omaha paid the highest
prlco for electric lights of any city In the
laud The point was m..do that the
council shoulu tuko steps for buying In the
pin tit , or erecting ono for the city , to bo put
in operation at the expiration of the present
existing franchise. In addition to this ho
urged the improvement of parks nnd the
abolishment of several city departments..-

Air.

.

. Mort'iirty'H L'nrmvell.

The message was received nmid great ap-
plause

¬

nnd ns soon ns Its delivery was com-
pleted

¬

Citizen Morcurty made his Dual
speech for the great edification of a long
Biiffurlni : puullc. Ho did not want to sco the
document cast aside without cotnmout. Ho
ventured the opinion thnt it wns the host
nnd most satisfactory mossngo thnt nny-
inavor in thu history of Omaha had over
ilollvcrod. No parson present questioned
Citizen Moreatty's opinion , and then ho How
into a rugo. Ho struck a stugo attitude and
nrrnignou the newspapers. Ho wanted to
bet U's' last month's salary thnt the press of-
Omntia woiilu devote less space to the docu-
ment

¬

than It did to the boodln investigation.-
As

.

no person offered lo cover Citizen
Morearty's vvngcr ho grow auery. Ho toro
Bad routs In the honied nir of the room when
lie roinnrkod thnt Tin ; BKK would not glvo-
tha message as much space as It did the
bloody light which took place In the council
chamber a few weeks ago , when ho wns ono
cf the participants. Tha recollections of-
thnt row caused Morcnrly to think of-
flomalhing elso. nnd in n burst ot eloquence
ttint caiiHcd the aio light to tremble , ho told
the vast audience that thu whole council , nnd
moro especially himself , hnd boon vllillcil by
Tun lit : . : . Instead of calling him what it-
should. . It had said ho wus anything but a
man who did his duty.

That ondcd Citizen Morenrty's oratory.-

Kve.yltoily

.

Mutln Up.

Then there was n llttlo love feast hold , old
cores uorc honied nnd the lighting factions
embraced nnd wout upon each other's
shoulders , so to spo.ik.-

Mr.
.

. Elmssor olforcd a resolution tendering
the thanks of the old council to oxPresident-
Lowry for the fair , impartial nud honorable
manner in which ho hnd presided over the
deliberations of tbo council. Tbo resolution
was ndoptnd nnd then Mr. Etsnssor ventured
another in which n bountiful supply of thanks
wont to City Clerk Groves.-

Mr.
.

. Osthoff , who hna remained a quint
spectator , bogged leavn to Introduce u reso-
lution.

¬

. Ho was clvon authority toroiut what
Ho hnd written. Tba document was in behalf
of ex-Mayor Cushing , nnd recited the fact
thnt the tlirin had arrived wlieu that gentle-
man

¬

was comivjUed to surrender the reins of
government ; that the retiring mayor hnd as-
sisted

¬

In plncing good balances in the treas-
ury

¬

and thorofor ho wns entitled to the
tbmiKs of the council.

With the exception of Mr. Mndson nil of
the mcmbors voted to ndopt the resolutions
and Mr. Mudson would have voted the same

had ho been present-
.It

.

was stiggostcd that a number of copies
of ox-Mayor Cushmg's message bo printed
for distribution. Ex-President Lowry stated
that ho wns willing to Incur the expense.-

Mr.
.

. Davis thought the matter should bo
loft to the discretion of the new council , nnd-

it wns so left.-
A

.
number of papers , such ns reports and or-

dinances
¬

, were placed in the tinnds of the
cleric to bo turned over to tha now council ,
while those persons who stood up In the
lobby hnd an Idea that the old council was
about 'o adjourn witnout a (Into. Their ideas
wore not correct , for there was a pleasant
llttlo surprise In store.

Ono on Sir. Lowry.-

Mr.

.

. Bnchcl moved around behind the re-
porters'

¬

tnlilu und said that ho wanted to nd-
drcss

-
the chair upon a question of privilege-

.ExrPostdont
.

Lowry looked snd , thinking
thnt ho wns nbout to endure n roasting.-

Mr.
.

* . Uoc.iol wns given consent to talk , ana
In u neat and well chosen soeoch , in behalf
of the outgoing council , presented Mr. Lowry
with nn olegnnt gold headed cnno nud n beau-
tiful

¬

diumnnd ring ,

Mr. Lowry was so taken by surprise that
for n moment ho wns uiiablo to speak. Gath-
ering

¬

himself ho thanked the members for
tholr token of friendship aud said that it wus
the lirst tlmo in bis Ufa when ho did uot
know what lo say. Apain ho thanked hii
associate * and stated thnt ha had approved
the journal nnd had found It correct. Ho
said thut In turning over tha affairs of tha
city the now ofliclals would ilnd a treasury
full to overllowing , nnd thnt they would have
opportunities to maico n brilliant record. Ho
wished the now presiding ofllcor success nnd-
opolocUcd If hn bad over offended any mem-
ber

¬

of the council.-
As

.

Mr. Lowry concluded his remarks half
a do * i> members rose to tholr foot , moving
to adjourn without a vote. Amid whoops
ttnd cheers the motion prevailed , nnd a re-
cess

¬

of ton minutes duration followed.-

Mr.

.

. Duvlti ll.? ctril L'rt'NldL'iit-

.At

.

the end of that tlmo City Clurk (Jroves
took possession of the pro.Ulont's chair and
rapped for order. The rail of the now coun-
cil

¬

wns cnlleii by Deputy Hnlcombo mid nil of-
tbo member. , responded.-

Mr
.

, C.roves stated that the first thing In
order was the election of a president nnd-
BHtod the members to'nnmo their choice as-
tha roll was called.

Upon tbo calling of thn roll , Mosars. Hack ,
Druner , Chaffeo , Davis , Edwards , Jacobson ,
McLearle , Monroe , Prince , Spccht nnd Steal

cloven voted for Diwls.-
Mr.

.
. Uechol voted for MoLoarlo , Mr. Tuttle

voted for Lowry , and Messrs , iiurdlsh , Con-
way

-
, Hlsnsscr , Hovvoll nott Lowry llvo

voted for Tuttie.-
Mr

.
, Davis , having received n majority of

the votes cast , was declared elected.-
Aa

.
ho started toward the ralsod platform

lie was loudly applauded. Ho said that bo
bad no a.coch| to motto, but thanked the
council for the honor conferred nnd promised
to deal fair aud In justice with all. Ho said
th.lt In his rulings and decisions ho might
err , but If ho did such errlug would not bo-
ot the heart.-

Xiim.'d

.

n Svrieiiiit-ut-Armii.
President Davis asked thu council If ( trie-

lretl
-

to elect a sorgoant-at-arms.
, Mr. Ilochol stated that ho did not under

v, stand that it was necessary to oleut. The
, ho thought , had authority to ap-

point
¬

tha oQIclal ,

President Davis was of the opinion that ho
Lad no such authority.-

Mr.
.

. L-owry said that it had been the oui-

tom for the president to nppolnttho sergeant-
ntnrms

-
,

"If that Is the case , " responded President
Davis , "I will appoint A. P. Gram. "

The appointment wns con firmed by n unani-
mous

¬

veto.
The council being fully organized Mayor

Donna was Invited to deliver liU Inaugural
address. Ho was Introduced by Prosldont-
Dnvls , and was closely listened to while ho
delivered the address which la printed In an-

other
¬

column ,

The council tlion adjourned with the under-
standing

¬

that another meeting would bo held
at some data before next Tuesday night.-

UoWHt's

.

Llttlo liarly lllsow for the Hvor.

CITY TREASURER'S REPORT.-

Wlmt

.

Wns Donii In it I'lnnnrliil Way Dur-
ing

¬

llm Veur .rust KnclcMl.

CmTiiKAsniKiiN Omui : , OMAHNEII ,

Uec. Ml , Hon. H. O. Cushing , Mayor , : Dear
Sir 1 submit the following ns n partial
statement ot business done in this depart-
ment

¬

during the past year , and also a state-
ment

¬

of the presort llnancial condition of the
city.

During the year ending January 1 , IS'JJ ,
Iho city of Omaha sold bonds ns follows :

Oily hall bonds , fi p-jr cent 2J years i 100,000
District paving bonds , U per runt 1 to-

livoars. . . . . . ! 10,500
District curbing bunds. 0 pur cent. 1 to-

Oyu'ari ! 4,00-
0Dlsinc. . alley paving bunds , (i percent

1 tot ) VUUM 5,000
District grading bonds , 0 pur cent , 1 to-

U years 5,500

During tbo same tlmo there have boon re-

dcomud
-

district paving, curbing nnd alloy
paving bonds amounting to * .' ." : ! , SOO. The
regular bonded debt of thu city Including
city hall bonds , which the city charter doe
not contemplate in the U! } per cunt list Is ;

7 per cent , duo In 11W3 $ MMO-
Ofipor cunt , duo In IIIH lOO.Oi-
.UOpurcunl , due Iu IUJI !. SOJ.OOU-

n percent , duo in 10JI 1TO.OOO

5 Dorcunt , due In IUJ. " IflO.OuO
5 percent , duo In 1UJU 100.000-

Hi percent , duo In 1'JOrt' KiO.uOO
5 per cent , duo In 137. lT. , (.Ot )

fipurcuiil. duo In IIS! 'JiVOOO-
fi percent , dint In HIM irr.'i.OJ-
OHi pur cent , duo In HMO 27.OJ1
5 per cunt , duo In 11)11) 10.tx)

Total KO.W.IOO

The annual interest on these bonds is
100752.

The short time bonds now outstanding are :

District pivlm ? bonds J1.4VJ.U-
MDNtrliituurblng bonds illH.s.'il
District alloy paving bonds o.V UJ

District grnaliiit bonds !JU.V0)

Balance on hand Decemberlil , 18'Jl' , :

General fund. . IJI.772 ID!
Sinking fund .t'l 7-
1Wiitorront fund U3Ui7SI-
Suwor fund , 178 8J-

tnduinent fund l." . .01:1( :

Library fund I..WI 3-
0I'liufiind ai.lCT -
I'o.lcufuml (!, uil: 87-

Ourblnjr , U. and U. fund 41,333 C-
OViiuliiut fund 143 1-
81'arksnml boulevard fund US7 ! ! 0-

Do ;; fund 1.SS1 D-
Oh'lro ein-lno house bulldlns fund 40 5i-
Pavinj : bond fund , 10,53000
Hewer connection fund NIH. 50 , lU'J.Ill. S23 20-

tiliccl.'il street rillwuy pavlnjf fund. . . . 431. ) 21-

1'ollcu pension fund 4.UII 03-

I'lunibursMt'K fund 1.IH3 02
Sewer connections No. 114 "8J W-

Olty hall fund 3o1.13 34-

Hldewalk fund y,8J09!

Sloping lots fund 4 3 10-

.Sloping banks fund 17 DO

Omaha sewer fund -' ! " 23
Special damages fund 2,351 ICJ

The foregoing does not include the tax col-

lections
¬

during December , nor the proceeds
of sales in the county treasurer's ofllco.

The sinking fund has been purposely kept
down to n minimum and has been used tem-
porarily

¬

for the redemption of district pav ¬

ing nnd curbing bonds in cases where the
districts themselves bavo not boon able to-

ioot tholr obligations promptly. Thcso dis-

tricts
¬

owe the sinking fund at the present
time about $223,000 , which , of course , will bo
paid baclc long before there Is any need
for it-

.An
.

additional burden upon the sinking fund
has been caused by the Injunction proven ting
the city from collnctlng paving and curbing
taxes "on streets which surround Hanscom
park ; but I nm sure the taxpayers will eu-
dorso

-
the policy pursued by the department

In thus prevontlnc largo accumulations to n
fund , especially whan the money cannot bo
used for other immediate purposes.-

I
.

have made seycrnl ineffectual attempts to
buy outstanding bonds before maturity.
Those holding the regular city bonds will not
glvu them up under any condition ; while the
aistrlct bonds can bo purchased only nt n-

prlco that would uot bo prolltablo to cither
city or district.-

In
.

1890 , I sold $273,000 , twenty year 41 per-
cent bonds at a premium of fipor cent ; and
with proper management , thcro Is no reason
why wo should nay a higher rate of Interest
on any future issues. In some districts Iho
taxpayers have paid the ontlro amount of-
pav'lng and curbing taxes levied. With this
mouoy or as mucn of it as could bo prudently
used , I have bought short tlmo bonds
amounting to $3,500-

.As
.

may be scon nbovo , very few bonds
wore sold In 1S01 , but during the voars of
1838 , 18S !) nnd 1SOO , there wore sold , Including
long and short time bonds $ ,53430 , upon
whlr.h the city received u premium of $117-
890.72.

,-
.

Recent chances"
In the method of levying

and collecting taxes have operated dlsad-
vantajroous'ly

-
to the city. The most serious

of those is the provisions authorizing
the sale of property for delin-
quent

¬
taxes eighteen months after they be-

come
¬

duo ; nnd the levy of the annual taxes
upon the previous year's valuation. Iu thu
former case a tempting opportunity Is given
the taxpayer to procrastinate ; and In the
latter, personal taxes of business linn *, nnd
Individuals who have gone out of oxntonco ,

or have sold their interests , oan never bo col-
lected.

¬

. I draw your attention to those de-
fects

-
, with the hope that your honor will

urco future administrations to have it
changed ns soon us practicable. The follow-
ing

¬

figures show the rate of collection for the
several yours tbo undersigned has boon treas-
urer.

¬

. The Interest Is Included.
1'er Cunt.

18,17 , 1M.04-
1KAS (V.70-
IhS'J

)

9J.S3
1890 01.78
1891 ( not Including December ) BO.0-

0Tno business of this ofllco has grown sohn-
monselv

-
, nnd has become so intricate , that it-

Is too much for QUO mau. To Illustrate this
it is only necessary to say that four years aao
there were 811 accounts uiion the treasurer's
lodger, and now there are nearly 1500., This
implies that Omaha must soon adopt the sys-
tem

¬

pursued by other largo cities , namely , to-
bavo a tux collector and a treasurer whoso
rospcctlvo departments must bo distinct and
responsible to the comptroller. Very re-
spectfully

¬

, Jon.s'Uusii , City Treasurer.-

Mrs.

.

. Wlnslow's' Soothing Syrup reduces
inflammation while children are toothing. '-! "

>

cts per bottle.-

NUTIItXU

.

JIUT T.tr.lt.-

Mr.

.

. S. A. Soarlo of Nelson was In Omaha
yesterday. Ho had boon mentioned as n
possible candidate for congress In thn fifth
district but In speaking of the matter yester-
day

¬

to a ULII: reporter ho said : "I am not u
candidate for congress nor will I bo. I do
not know how It happened that anybody
spoke of me In that connection. The strong-
est

¬

man In tbo Fifth district for the con-

gressional
¬

race will bo D , M. Nattloton of
Clay county. Ho U wall known , popular
with the farmers and has n good record In
the stnto legislature to back him. Ho will
bo particularly strong with the anti-
monopoly

-
element among the farmers. "

Mr. L. G , Todd of Cass county , who ran
for governor on the green bade ticket away
back in tbo days of Peter Cooper , was in
Omaha yesterday. In talking with a Run
reporter thu olj gentleman said : "fain still
lirmly of the opinion that the government
should issue alt thu money direct to the
people and that paper money is tbo best
monov on earth , i bollovo It U necessary to
have banks to conduct the business of iho
country , but I think the present system Is a
bad one. I don't like the state bank scheme
either. " Tbo old gentleman seemed to bo
thoroughly convinced that the present
Iliibiicial methods tyoro bad , but ho hail not
figured out to his own satisfaction a system
of Institutions that would bo hotter.' 'While you are Jotting down the names of
the probable candidates for ofllca in the state
political light of next year , " said n. politician
of the Fourth congressional district yester-
day

¬

to n HUE man , "Just sot Mr. J , A. Cllno-
of Mlndon down for u vary likely man for
the ofllco of stnto auditor. Mr. Clluo is being
urged by his frlonds to make the racn and I
think ho will bo In it. Ho is a clean aud
able young man and will run line n thor-
oughbred

¬

It ha gota a chanco. "

If you are bilious take Bcecham's Pills.

WILL CARRY OMAHA FORWARD

Effect of the Policy Outlined iu Mayor

Bemis' Inaugural Message.

CONSIDERATE WORDS OF CALM COUNSEL

N cr4 < lly of Prompt l'r. Itmlimry Artlon-
J'uliitcil Out SiieKCrttliins us to the

Future I'liiln Talk to
City Olllcliili.

Following is the full text of the lnttURUr.i-
lmc9iigo of Mayor Ooorgo P. Bomt.i as nit *

dressed to the newly organized city council
nt the moating lust night :

To the Honorable the members of the (Jlty
Council : Ucntlomon In assuming the
duties of the chief executive of Omaha , I
largely rest the hope foe a successful admin-
istration

¬

on the Rood fooling and cordial ro-

lutlon.s
-

which exist between the mayor And
city council-

.It
.

will be my earnest endeavor during the
next two years to work In harmony with you
for Iho best Interests of the public and to-

fnllil In the utmoH doarao the wishes and
expectations of tlioio who favor boncst
municipal government and practical business
methods In the administration of the nlTnlrs-
of the city. I feel sure that In my efforts in
this direction I will have your cordial sup ¬

port.
At n Crltlrul 1'nrloil.-

V'o

.

enter upon our duties at an important
and somewhat critical period In the history
of our city. At no oliior tlmo has Its pros-
perity

¬

and growth bcou moro dependent on-
thoao in ohnrgo of its municipal affairs. At-
no other tlmo have the citizens ami tax-
payers

¬

of Omaha been moro solicitous for an-
houest and economical administration. At no
other limo coula they moro fully appreciate
hone .t , tui thtu I and otlleifiit service. Lotus
not dlsnppoini them , but provo by our record
during the next two years that wo nro
worthy of the trust and conlldenco reposed
in .

us.Wo now have a rare opportunity both to
restore conlidonco in Omaha and to give an
impetus to private as well as ouulio en-
terprises

¬

which will make Itself plainly mani-
fest

¬

before the close of the present season.-
As

.

the result of voting bonds 'for paving ,

sowcrnpo aud other Improvements , a largo
sum will bo expanded In addition to the
amount provided by the general levy and
from special assessments. Wo must sea to It
that the city secures a full equivalent for the
money to bo thus expended-

.1'ruinpt
.

I'rullmhmr.v Artlon Nrcessury-
.It

.

Is also Important that wo should
promptly take all preliminary action noeos-
sury

-

for the performance of worlt In contem-
plation

¬

during the coming season , in order
that such can bo advertised and con-
tracts

¬

lot at the earliest time possible. The
business of the city should bo conducted
with the sumo foresight and on the same
business principles as are applied to the
successful management of the affairs of
other corporations. The streets to bo
graded or paved and the so wars to bo con-
structed

¬

can as well bo determined within
the next sixty days as six months bonce.
This Is much to bo.duslroj not only for the
satisfactory completion of proposed Improve-
ments

¬

before tbo close of the summer sea-
son

¬

, but also to furnish early employment to
graders , pavers und workincmen , who from
necessity are compelled to remain idle a con-
siderable

¬

.portion of the win tor. For
the purpose of enabling property owners
to determine tbo kind of material desired
for paving , the streets to bo paved during
the coming season should bo designated
without delay and bids secured from con-
tractors

¬

for the several kinds of pavement
proposed to bo used. This is duo to the
property owner In order to enable him to sat-
isfactorily

¬

designate the material to be used
for paving , us ho has the right to do under
the charter , aud It would also toad to facili-
tate

¬

the letting of contracts and hasten Ibo
llnal completion of such work-

.VI'Ilnnt
.

, Kiiforcnnicnt of the Laws ,

It Is not my purpose In this communication
to make extended reference to the numerous
Hubjects that mlzht with propriety bo re-
ferred

¬
to. In accordance with the provis-

ions
¬

of the charter I will from time to time
avail myself of the richt conferred to com-
municate

¬

to you such information and
recommend such measures as may tend to
the improvement of the finances , police ,

health , security , ornament , comfort and gen-
eral

¬

prosperity of the city. I shall endeavor
also , as required by the charter , to bo active
and vigilant in enforcing all laws and ordi-
nances

¬

of the city and to cause all subordi-
nate

¬
onicers to bo dealt with promptly for

any neglect or violation of duty. I nm fully
determined , to tbo limit of my power, that
every department of the city shall bo con-
ducted

¬

honestly and economically and with a
view solely to the best interests of thopu bile ,

Kconomy Without
While desiring economy on the part of

every ofllcial and department of the city , I-

am not In favor of conducting the business
or improvements of the city on a niggardly
basis. I believe , however , that the
.services of a number of oftlclals ,
numerous assistants and unnecessary
clerks and inspectors might bo
dispensed with. It is n question also worth
considering whether some of the present
existing departments could not bo consoli-
dated

¬

with others to advantage. It la cer-
tainly

¬

true that the only ovldenco of acilvo
service rendered by some of the employes of
the city is in the drawing of their
pay and salaries , The taxpayer Justly de-
mands

¬

a reform. It is our duty as repre-
sentatives

¬

of the people and taxpayers to see
that this is brought about. The private
citizen nan economise sn far as household ex-
penditures

¬
and retrenchment of personal

expenses are concerned , but ho cannot escape
the burden of taxation. Wo should sco to It
that this burden is not made unduly heavy-

.Idform
.

Xiuutail In Other Hoards ,

There are certain departments over which
wo have no direct control. So fur as the
Board of Fire and Police commissioners , the
Board of Park commissioners and Board of
Education are concerned wo have no direct
control , but can only limit In a measure tha
amount of taxes to bo levied for
their expenditure. It would seem
uoslrablo that tu.ro should bo some re-

trenchment
¬

and reduction of expenditures
by the several boards referred to. An
examination of the appropriation ordinances
for the past year will satisfy anvono of the
correctness of this statement. Wo can , per-
haps

¬

, in the administration of the affairs
directly intrusted to us , sat an oxampla iu
economy and cfllclont service that will bo
worthy of emulation. So tar as the tire de-
partment

¬
la concerned , it U possible that tbo

present force cannot safely bo reduced or the
expenditures iu connection with the same bo
made loss-

.Itccommi'iiilii
.

u City Workhouse ,

It U a question , however, whether the
great outlay present made for political pro-
tection

¬

might not bo materially lessoned by
the establishment of a city workhouse. The
charter expressly provides that , as a part of-
tun Judgment In all cases before the police
Judge the party convicted may bo required to-

worlc out both the line and costs at such
place us may DO provided for that purpose.
The ordinances also seem to bo Huniuln.it to
require this to ue done. The dltllculty iu
carrying Into effect a Judgment of thU chur-
acter

-
has boon that no suitable work cr

place for doing suoU work has been pro ¬

vided. It would seem to mo that this dlftl-
culty

-
might bu overcome bv routing a suita-

ble
¬

lot or plecn of ground In the vicinity ot
the city jail , mid enclosing tbo dauio with a
tight board fence , erecting shads within the
enclosure and providing sonlo work for
prisoners which would not necessarily coino
In competition with honest labor. Tht
Immediate and diroot effect of doing thU
would bo to rid the city of n lot of trump *

and worthless characters who nro-
on the outlook for un opportunity
for the commission -of crime , and
whoso presence in our midst necessitates
the maintenance of a largo police force. At
the earliest lime posalbio I believe the city
should obtain n suitable alto for the construc-
tion of u permanent wocUhouso bud work-
yard for city prisoners.

Desires lint Completion of llm City II.ill-

.Ouo

.

of the mutters which should receive
our Immediate attention la the completion of
the city halt. For some" reason I ho-
worlc of Mulshing the interior soonn-
to bo unnecessarily delayed. 1 do not
know us this , delay Is entirely the fault of the
contractor. I nm not oven auvlsod nt the pro -
out tlmo ropar Jlng the provisions of the con ¬

tract. I propose , howuvor , to atoncorofer iho

contract to the city attorney with Instructions
to ascertain the rights ot tbo city and to-
ACO If it Is not possible' To coratiol the con *

tractor to proceed witll the completion of hu-
work. . At the pronoun time , notwithstanding
the fact that thcro nro n Inrso u timber of Idle
moclrinlcs In the clty ,

°tharo are only throe or
four nt wo.knbotit tiio'city hall bulKUiig-
.Thn

.

city Is paying , a largo sum each
month as rental for city ofllcos-
.In

.

addition , n up6lTnUndcnt of the
city hull sooinsv to bo regularly
drawing his salary. Jn * tlio meantime the
city ofilco.1 nro Inconveniently located and
the records of thn city lire of necessity In-

confutlon and will soicontinue until the per-
manent

¬

location of the qfllcos In the now city
hall building. Alt of those consideration.'
demand speedy nctlon'aiid that the contrac-
tor

¬

, If responsible , bo hold accountable for
the damages refilling from thu present un-
necessary

¬

delay.
Condition of tlin Cll.v'x I'hmnrrs.

1 have not yet been able to definitely ascer-
tain

¬

the present financial condition of the
treasury ot tbo city or the amount to the
crodlt of the general funds created bv the
charter. ThU Information can probably bo
obtained from the report of iho treasurer
which ho is required to submit on the first
Tuesday of January and which should show-
n full and detailed account of all receipts aud
expenditures during the preceding lUcal-
year. . It does not follow , even If it
balance should stand to the credit of o.ich of
said funds that an "overlap" umy not exist.-
If

.
the liabilities created during the preceding

llscal year , which will bo turned over as n
legacy to the present administration , exceed
the balance on hand for paying such liabilities ,

an "overlap'1 exists as much as If such fund
was actually overdrawn. It Is therefore
Important to ascertain and know xvlth accu-
racy

¬

all Inherited liabilities as well as the
exact condition of each fund , in order to
correctly ilotermino the limit , of expenditures
for the coining year. It must bo constantly
kept In mind that each and every fund
should bo strictly dovotcd to the purpose for
which it was cronted and cannot bo borrowed
from or in any manner diverted or trans ¬

ferred.
Will i ; ! limito Current ICxnciisns-

.In

.

pursuance of the provisions of the
charter , I will , on or before February Inoxt ,

secure from the heads of each department of
the city an estimate of the probable cost of
such department for the current year and
submit the same to tbo council for'your con-
sideration

¬

and action. With the data
thus furnished , together with the
reports of the ofllclals and sev-
eral

¬

departments of the city , which
nro required to bo mndo on or bofo'ro Febru-
ary

¬

1 , you will bo able to provide lor and
regulate the expenditures for the coming
year so as to keep within the limit author-
ized

¬
by law.

The best interests of the city and the
proper management of its affairs requires
not only a thorough and accurate
knowledge of the details of every de-
partment

¬

but also requires a firmness
of purpose to represent the city ind-
pendent of all personal considerations-

.riiilu
.

Talk to thu City Olllclals.
Every officer of the city should guard

against becoming In an any manner inter-
ested

¬

In any contract with the city. If n
member of the city council or other ofllclals-
of the city wishes an interest in any contract
with the city or dcslroi to furnish any ma-
terial

¬

to contractors or , others having diroot
business dealings with the city ho should
first resign his office , that ho may lawfully
and legitimately doi so. The practice of
franchise ? corporations supplying city ofll-
clals

¬

xvlth street ralivfay passes , free gas ,
water , cloctrlo lights'and telephones exert a
pernicious influence upon our whole sys-
tem

¬

of city government. It is a species
of bribing that cannot fall to
have a demoralizing effect and
creates a well founded impression that those
who accept such gifts from franchiscd
corporations can readily be manipulated. I
venture to express lioth the hope and con ¬

lldenco that no member of the present city
council will give occasion for the suspicions
and rumors which in the past have so
frequently existed aud been circulated. I
also venture the , hope that the friendly re-
lations

¬

which now exist between ouch mom-
bar of the council and myself will continue to
the close of my term of office.

Assuring you of rojvporsonal regard , I will
at all times bo roadv aud willing to confer
with you individually or as an organized body
with reference to the welfare and future
prosperity ot the city.-

No

.

other preparation combines the positive
economy , the peculiar merit ana the modl-
clunl

-
power of Hood's Sarsaparflla.

ONLY ONE READY.-

Jlr.

.

. llcrlln rUrnUhus the Solitary Kxlilblt by
County CniiimlHtiloiiors' Committees.

The morabors of the old Board of County
Commissioners , in an effort to close affairs ,

preparatory to turning the oftices over to the
now board , inot yesterday afternoon.
Chairman O'Koofo patiently listened to the
reading of the minutes of several previous
meetings , while the other members devoted
treir spare time to getting their reports In
shape.-

To
.

start with a batch of oftlclal bonds of
justices and constables wore presented and
referred.-

A
.

Job lot of bills wore presented and al-

lowed
¬

, payment to be made from the county
general fund , notwithstanding its depleted
condition.

Frank Maho was awarded the contract for
constructing the bridge over an arm of Cut-
Oft lake on the line of Amos avenue. Tno
contract price is $f000.)

The petition asking for the appointment of-
J. . J. Casey as constable was placed on tllo.
The same action was taken upon the request
of the Heal Estatu, Owners association to fur-
nish

¬

n list of all county employes , together
with the amount of salaries received.

Druggist tichrocdor presented n bill of-
$227.iU for drugs and medicines furnished
the county poor during the month of Novem-
ber

¬

, 1SJ1. After long discussion the bill was
allowed.-

Mr.
.

. Berlin was the only committee chair-
man

¬

ready with n report. Ho as chairman
of the committee on bridges reported :

Amount ot levy for 1891. . . . . . JUMSJ 00

Less 15 percent. 457. ! OJ

Available. Jivm 00
Warrants urnwn to ditto. 5,510 3J-

Italaneo to moot future con-
tlnuonclui

-
820,33170-

Worlc under contract , for which funds must
ho hold-
.HollOrook

.
sewer $ L',227 00-

Jonl( Crook sewer 27. S 00-

rniilno. . oto 1.0000-
0EiislOinaliix brldgo 5,700 00
Naming and numbering bridges TM 53
Waterloo work 1.OKI 00-

llennliiKton brldO 2.MJO 00

Total JIB.S3I50
This loaves a balance of 1153.0 in the

fund of 18'Jl to carry on bridge work until
tbo 1S1U levy Is available.

The board will hold.a session nt IU o'clock
this mornlnir to engage In committee work ,

altar which the final1' mooting will bo hold
this afternoon. ' " '

VERY SHORT OP CASH.

County CommliHliinni-s 1'liul thn rieuur.il-
I'uiiil Hitluic! H'ulnriily| Siniill.

Just now thn countyi r commissioners are in-

a dcop study , trying to llgura out how to
make ono hand wash the other , so to speak.-
ThU

.

is caused by tha fact that the general
fund Is in a depleted condition aud does not
contain enough moncv"lp(

run the expenses of
the county during thq nqvl thirty days.

The county commissioners have Just dis-
covered

¬

that there is 'bat $ r'JUU'J' in sight
and it Is still six month * before ono dollar ot
the 180J levy is available. Whan the Ib'Jl'

levy was made > the commissioners
hud a spas.n of economy und cut
the levy 2 tI > mills for general
purposes. Notwithstanding the cut In the
levy owing to thu incmno in the number of
Judges tbo oxnonses increased some $ .'5,000
until now the commissioners find tliomtelvci-
In n position whuro Douglas -county war-
rants

¬

must bo hawucd about the streets and
sold to the highest blddor,

The total levy for IS'Jl' amounted to $103 , *

120. 'Iho statutes provide ! that only
85 par cent ot this amount can
bo drawn ngalnst , which left but
* lnSUU: nvallauto. Of that amount . .15-
5CTI.I'J

, -
has been expended , leaving only

$rJ.ll ,7U with which to run the county dur-
ing

¬

the next six months.
County Tnmurcr Suydor said that It was

a deplorable condition of affairs , but that It
was Homothlni ; that could not bo helped.
There wore some llnancleri on l'io' counlv
board who thought the roa'l' to economy
could only he roieuad by (tutting down tin )

levy without lulling tl eoxp.diturcInto ron-
slueratlon

-

,

TRYING ON THEIR NEW SHOES ,

Newly Elected Oity Officials AsJnmo the
Duties of Their Offices.

THEIR CLERKS AND DEPUTIES SELECTED ,

Comptroller OUon Kt cM Somn of tlin ( Mil

I'orcTVlillc Trriimirrr llolln Makes
u Clcini S ' . 'p .luilgn llorka-

Higin * Work.-

"Good

.

morning Comptroller Goodrich. "
"Tho same to you Comptroller Olson1-

nnd two men shook hands ovnr the desk of
the comptroller In ono of the rooms
Ic the ground Moor of Tin : HIK build ¬

ing.
The speakers wore the Incoming city

comptroller , Theodora OUon , nnd Charles
Goodrich , who hns just closed bis torn , nnd
retired from olllco.

The hour was 0 o'clockyestordny morning.
After the formal greeting , Comptroller
Goodrich took Comptroller Olion by
the arm nnd showed him nbout the
on Ice , explaining the manner in which the
various nlty funds were kept nnd Introduc-
ing

¬

him to the various records-
."Now

.
you can handle the business , " ro-

mnnted
-

Comptroller Goodrich. Comptroller
Olson opined that ho could and Private Citi-
zen

¬

Goodrich wont out Into the cold world.-
As

.
'soon ns Comptroller Olson hnd made

himself familiar with things nbout the olllco-
ho arranged Ills staff by appointing John N-

.Westborg
.

deputy , Fred Uorthwlck lirst booic-
keeper nnd J. J. Hall second. S. H. Crick-
moro was named as tax clerk and O. II Nel-
son

¬

as register clerk. Crieltmoro und Hull
are old tlmo employes , having served under
Comptroller Goodrich.

Deputy Wostberg occupies the desk vn-
catud

-
by Jerome Coulter nnd Hotlnviek stops

into the ahoos worn by J.V. . Foad-
.In

.

tlio City Ti'ci.Hii.o.'i. Olllc-
o.Vhilothosochangoswerogolngon

.

In the
comptroller's ofllco , n transformation scone
w.is boiug enacted In the treasurer's olllco In
the niljoinlnt. room.

John Hush , who for n lone limn has boon
the trusty custodian of the city funds , was
preparing to take his departure. Ho wns in
close consultation with his successor , Henry
Liolln. The consultation did not lust long , ns-
Mr. . Hush hnd everything ready and could
account for avery cent in his possession. The
ledger showed that tie had the sum of $10-
3j'j'J

, -
: : ! ,") on hand. Air. Bolln receipted for Iho
amount , after which Mr. Rush drew u check
for the mouoy nnd passed it ov cr to-
Mr. . Bolln. That wns the last tlmo that Mr.-
Hiisti

.

attached his name ofllcmlly to a docu-
ment. .

Mr. Kush remained nbout the ofllco for
some time , nssistiug Mr. Bolln In familiar-
izing

¬

himself with the duties of the ofllco aud
then departed free from the cares of otllciall-
lfo. .

In leaving Mr. flush said to a reporter that
ho wns not nshnmcd of his record. He hnd
labored day and night for the best interests
of the city and had accounted for every cent
of the millions of dollars thnt had passed
through his hands.

When asked If ho would take n vacation ho
replied , "No. I cannot afford It. I shall at
once begin work in the Nebraska Savings
bank where I tiavo largo Interests. "

There wai n clean sweep in the clerical
force of the ofllccs , ns nil of the old men want
out with tholr former chief. Tronsuror-
Bolln has uamod the following men ns his
assistants : Deputies , Joromn Coulter ana
Harry G. Counsman ; bookkeepers , George
W. H&lbrooir , J. W. Foad nnd William
Schwnrick ; clerk , J. B. Brunor.-

Ko
.

Clii.iiRC in Groves' Olllco-
.In

.

the city clerk's oftlcoJohn Groves greet-
ed

-
himself ns his own successor. Ho cnmo

down nt the usual hour and not finding nny
person who demanded possession of tbo ofllco
the days' work was began with the same
force at tno desks as iu times pout.-

At
.

Urn Mnyiir'H Otllru-
.At

.

the mayor's ollice ox-Mayor dishing
patiently waited for the arrival of Mayor
Bemis , thnt ho might bo Informed of matters
and things in the chief executive olllco-

.At
.

'J o'clock' ex-Mayor Cushing thought
thnt his successor would arrive , but ns ho
did not , the outgoing ofllcial lighted another
cigar nml started iu on another season
of waiting. Another hour rolled around , and
with it brought n number of olllco seekers,
Thov cnmo in nnirs , by threes and by fours.-

"Good
.

morning Mayor Barn Oh , pardon
mo , I thought It was " out the last words of
the sentence wore spoken to wnlls of the
halls nnd wore lost to the public. This
condition of nffulrs continued until noon when
Ex-Mayor Cushing placed n "To lot'1 curd
upon his olllco door and went to dinner.-

At
.

I o'clock ox-Mayor Gushing roiurnod to
moot fifty or moro hungry ofllco seekers In
the hall , waiting to interview Mayor Uemis-

.At.l
.

o'clock Mayor Bemis succeeded in
running the gauntlet of ofllco seekers ana
renehodcx-MayorCushlng's ofllco In the Now
York Llfo building. The two gentlemen In-

dulged
¬

in a hearty shako and at once pro-
ceeded

¬

to business. Mr. Oush-
lug stated thnt ho wus ready
and anxious to turn over the affairs of
the ofllco and surramloi the rolus of city
government. Without moro ndo Mayor
Bemis signed n receipt for nil of the ofllcial
books nnd papers of the olllco and was nt
once duly installed ns mayor of the city of-
Omaha. .

At tb rolled Court.
Judge Louis Bcrka dropped into his old nnd

now position in police court just
ns naturally ns If ho hadn't been out of the
ofllco for two years , nnd a stranger would
not have imagined for n moment that a now
Incumbent hnd just taken his seat. '

To show that ho had boon there before , if-
nny .such ovldenco had boon wanting , nnd to
demonstrate thnt ho fullv understood the
Unties of his now position , he Hashed n box
of cigars on the unsuspecting throng of at-
torneys

¬

, reporters and'court attaches , and
almost bcforn ho knew it ho was unanimously
declared to bo completely nnd satisfactory
installed iu his judicial ofllco-

.ExJudgo
.

Holsloy , or Citizen Holsloy , ns
tie now styles himself , was there counting
the balance of the city's money still remain-
ing

¬

in his possession , uropnnng to make hi'i-
llnal report. Ho was us good natured ns
usual , and the only thing that ho did to luar
the pleasure of tha occasion wns to appropri-
ate

¬

threa of hU successor's cigars
remarking nt the same tlmo that ho know a
good thing when ho saw IU With n bag of
coin on ono arm and Boiler Inspector Stando-
even on the outer , he started for the door
singing "Comrades , " but before a warrant
could bo Isiued ha wus out of sight nnd hear-
ing

¬

, nnd the complaint that had been illed
was tossed Into the waste bnsknt.

Judge Borkn disposed of the morning grist
with cnmmomlablo neatness nnd dispatch.-
Ho

.

seemed to feel very kindly disposed
toward his fellow-men until Charles John ¬

son's name was called , nnd ono of the police
court periodicals bullied up to tha railing ,

"Charles , " .said the court , looking sUeruly
over his spectacles , "mothlnks t hava ga.ed-
on thnt bleared nnd battered visa.ro before. "

"Nay , not so , vour esteemed highness , "
murmured Mr , Johnson , while his eyes ap-
prehensively

¬

wandered in the direction of
the pollco sergeant , who was onlv waiting to
tip olT the prisoner's bund. But there was

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS-

.hnllIa

.
A Of portoot purity.

LemonI Of gront strongth.

Almond [ Economy In tholr uao

Rose etc.pl Flavor as dollcntoly
end dallclouslv au the froah fruit*

no need of outaltla Informatloti , for no sooner
wore the words txkcn than Iho Judge con *

tinned :

"Whilo I old misdoubt mo memory on thy
ponornl nppcnrnnco nftor Uioso two lonir nnd-
loiioly vouv.1 , yet now do t know full wall , mo
boy , ttmt wo litivn niut noforo. Thy tones
nro Indeed fnmlllar to mo cnr, nud nwnko un-
cnnny

-

recollections. Thy proson a U not
wolcomo. nnd 'twill cost tlico thruo nnil frills.-
Coiuo

.

not hero ngnlu. "
The other bml men wont unscathed nnd

blessed their limited ncqtinlntnuca lUt-
.Hutthera

.
wnt another ocenalon whoreln

the court displayed the training of other
dn.vs. Nulllo l.otllni tllod n complnlnt-
ngalnst I'nulliio Utownrt for Mchllni : nnd dU-
tnrbliig

>

the pcnco , Tlio orlsonor wni nr-
rnlgnod

-
niul when nslied "How say yon

Pauline , guilty or not guilty. " roplleii In
dulcet tonoi , ' ! puoss I'm guilty , Judgo. "
ICucli wns then cnllod upon to toll tlio story
of the oc. iirrenco nud soon the vlrngocs were
tongue lushing cnch other us fiercely ns when
the Iron bio occurred-

."hold
.

on , hold on , " yollnd the Juaiclnl
referee , "I'll tnko your lu.i without furtnoro-
xplannlloii. . Five nnd co-its , nnd not nn-
other word or I'll innlio It ton. "

ONE MASS OF SCALES

Aniit'lril 'i Yi :irs by Dreadful Skin anil-

Itlouil 1)1) case , ulth Intense
1'nlii and Loss of Hair.

All Other Kpiiu'lilrs'Fall. . Hcllne , ! In-

stantly
¬

and Cured In I'onr Weeks
liy Hie Cutleiir.i Itcmedios ,

I Imrc n few vronl * ti ny ro .mlnu tto! Cl'Tirfn
ItKtiKmt1.: ! . Tlioy linvi tinIM | inn In four weeks' tlmo
from Skin anil Illoint Dlwnu nlilch Ihnvo linil for
OVIT tlirt'o joar' . At ccrtnln times IIIJT kln nmiM

vorr 'nro , ninl nlwny kopl rmcXInn nml iioclhu-
nlTIn whltmcnlo' . In oolil wrntlicr my fncenni itu-
iiiin't of ionic * . When In tli cotil ulr Iliu pnlii win In-

teniei
-

U woniil nlmo't brlii * tonrn tu my cyo . mil
my Mum ) nlo bollix In n ponrcim lltton , with u lo i of-
1m r. I linvo trio every kiinwn rumoily thnt wa-

reronnucmU'il 'tumo , hntlt ns of nu uvt unit itnvu-
me very little henollt. f o , ii caring of your I imcun.vU-
KMKIMKS , I voneliideil to iilvo them n trial , Thu
lint nppllcntlou imvu mo almost hi'tunt rollof. in n

few wcekv lime I foiiml myvlf cured , nnd I am
thankful fur what lhay huro ilonfl for ma. Vour-
Cl'Tici'ltA IlKuubiK-i are u blc liu to tlitnu who'-

mny huvu thoopiiuiltnilly lo use them. Iciuireuum
mum ! them tu liny ono.

UDMIINI ) KKUAS-
.2on.j

.
: Union ATO..Chicago , I-

II.Cuticura

.

Remedies
HfTcetilnlly morn (front c ri' of humor * nml illsoi'Oi-
of the * kln. * cip: ! , nnil lilncul than all other ramcillo *

combined. Cullciira , theurent Hkln Cure , ami Cull-
cura

-

Soap , unexiiiilMlo Skin 1'urlllor , nnil llutiillller ,

externally , oml Cntleiiru Hciulvunt. the now
Illuoil t'lirlller nn.l uriMloJt of Humor Home-
dies , Internally , euro every 'pi'dcn of Itclihik' . burn-
Ing

-

, nciUy pimply , anil blotchy ill'uasi'i of the skin ,

sculp , nml bloiHl , from Infancy to iigc , from plinuloi-
lo scrofula , when tno bolt physicians nml nil other
rcmoillu * fall.

Sold ovorywhoro. 1rlco. .

avs ; lUisor.VKNT , f I. Prepared tiy the I'OTTISII-

UllUO fc I'llKMIOAI. t'Olll'OHATIOM , llOStOII-

.M7

.

B'end for"lluw tu CmoHltlu llsoa = es , " 01
) Illustrations , nnd 1UJ testimonials.i-

'I.KHTlaclcho.idiJ.
.

. red , niuith. chapped
an Jolly aliln cured by OimcuitA SOAI- .

OLD FOLKS PAINS ,

I'ull of comfort for all I'nln * . Inllam-
million , unitVi'ikm""of the AKIM ! Is the
CirriflMIA A.VTH'AtN I'l.ASTEU , thu llm.-
iuil. only pnln-lcilllnz * trmthjain pun
c iitiuoai I InfiililjUj-

j _ _ _ _ _

; I o you Icnowtliata llttlo-
In a dniicorous tiling ?

[ DOCTOR

Stop a Cough at any time :
; and Cure tbo worst Cold in ;
: twelve hours. A 25 Cent bottle
: m.ay eave you $100 in Doctor's :
I bills-may save your life. ASK :
YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT-

.IT
.

GOOI> .

.

Dr. Acker's English Pills :
; CURB INDIGESTION. :

Sinn1l-plcu anl. n fururlto with I he laillr . . S

! W. 11. 11OOKEII & CO . 49 West nroadjmy , N. Y. :
ft. . .its. . . >

For sale by Kuhn & Co. , and Shormun
& MeCoimoll , Omaha-

."Look

.

at tltc. Map ! "

NSYLVANIA-

LJgiES. .

T'.io I'niuillirlly ofllicxe I.incN

Among fic.iiient triurlrrs , Is accounted
for liy the fact that tliclr ManiiKCiuetit-
Icavc.s nothing iimlono to mllafy the
reasonaldt ! dcinanila of Iliolr p.ttronH ,

nnd'bparcK no cllorl lo render the pits-
sender service lirst olnss In every ic-
KjMicl.

-
. Try Ilii'iTi. You Mill not i iictI-

U [Address Iii. :, iis! Clurlc Stic-ct ,

Chicago-

.1cKclt

.

Said Jlrcrywhere

Over The I'eiinsylviiuli.Short UIICH.

Corner 10th and Mubou Straet. .

Now lmll llnit. iienr fiinilturo everything llr.it-
cl.ua

-

; | ! IH _ . locution In Uiu clt ) , all molurn 1m-

nriivumonts.
-

. Mourn Hunt liniiC.ll ! Mulls , Hath ami-
llurhcr Shoi| In cunnuctlon , Kl.mlu unit tnhlu ( . .III-
Hto any part of Mu clir '1'ry ill anil bit funrmrcil
that wu Irivu Ihu liiMt hou-c for the mun"jr vroit of
( 'lilcnxo. Hale * from .11 tu .1 '> > pur il-

.ivllieOripal and Genuine'-

WOHCEOTEHSHIRE( )

Imparts tba jurat dullcioun U to uiul v8tE-

XTHAOT K . .OlIl'H ,
efttI.r.TTI.ll.rora
aUBmoALOBN. JW (; HAVIIH: ,
TI.EMAM at Mo.l-
.raj

. .
, to hlii hrnth r

ntVOUUraTEll. .
Uay , mi. HOT & CCMil-

lrtll.AT.S
"Tell-

J.KA ti I'EIIUINH1-
tbiit

,
tbelr mnca la-

lilxhly oite aixl In-

IiulU , inillxlnmy
opinion , tbo iuo *.
l'Al&tah ! _ , as . .ol-

lwi Iho matt wholn. JTAUHIIITH ,
coma uuco lh t U

A-
c.BowarcofLn

.

msjo-

oe that you got Lea & Pevrins' '

(.IfftuturooneYerr l-otllnnf OrUlnil & aaniilnx-
.JOUN

.

III'NOAN'H UON.S, NUW VUltK.

Ftomrtliing woi can't do
Is to get U r. norco'a pr nu-
fn

-
nuxlioiiiM t wbftt pr-

tmt
<

lo bo "cat iirlcw. "
They don't couio lo you
In flintny. .

To nrovont frnutl nntl-
linpiwiUoii. . the Reiuilno-
giwrmitccd inoillt'liicft re-
sold only through drug-
glsU

-
duly nlithorlroil as-

ncciitfl , nnd at
those loiiRuntnlillflhodp-
rlcws Dr. I'lcnv's ( JoM-
.en

.
JU ( ll.-tl Dlsrovory ( for

the Liver , DUxxl , and
Ltllig ) , tl.OO |wr boltlej
Dr. l'lon-o'8 Favorllo Tn *.
s-rlntlon (for wonmn'd-
wcnlcnaKKS nnd iillinoiits ) .
1.00 iH.r bottle ; nnd Dr.
I'iori'os I'loumia IVlloU

( for the Liver ) , 2" contH cr vinl.
The Koiuiino nitxllclno.s cnn In3 hnd only nt

thcso prices , but nothing olw , no mntlvr n-Ant
the prk-o , cnn bi iu ch.ii | ) , for Dr. I'lwvo's
nicdlclnoa are guamntent. In every cnsa-
wlicra they fall to bcnclit or euro , yon 1mv-
oi'our iiionoy buck. Yon pny only for vnltio-
ixcclvixl. . Dowaro of dilutions , Imitations ,
nud hiilwtitutcs , oH'orol at lower prici * .

AMUSEMENTS.
GUT A iniou-

SIUT roll fi'O.

Seventeenth and llurney Stre-
ets.TONIGHT

.

!

This ( ) l-voning , Jan , 0 ,

l.ut iiLTforiuniu'C of tlioill < tliiKUl lin lyonnirnrtl < t.i-

.In

.

Daniel Frohninn'3 protlttrltmi of Ab'jjr S :

llMmrclHuir * ilraiimtuiillou of Mark Tivnln s u ihi
story , D-

mPrince and Pauper
' A IVrfort Comedy Dram.i.t'

Magnificent Gostumos aid Superb Company-

.FA

.

R N A M ST RE ETrTH E AYE IT-

"I'our NUhls and Two Matm! o-t , ( ' )

St'NDAV MATINRM , , ;

.WM.
i.

. A. . BHA.UVBKn-
tlroNow Production

AFTER s- ; DARK
Dion Ilonclcanlt's Masterpiece.-

ficw

.

Grand Operatic
Theater Event ,

Seventeenth and llarnoy snoots-
.ThursdayFriday

.

and Saturday , Jn. 7,8 & 9-

M ATI NICK SATURDAY.-
rir

.
Appoarnnco of the I'lixeliiiitliiR

PAULINE HALL !

In th I'ollowliiK Onprns : Tliurslnv und
Friday Nights and atnrday Mnllnu-

or. : MADAME : : FAVART : "
Saturday Nl ht :

La Belle Helctie.1'-
rtcci

.
l'imiiet.| Jl.nO ; parquet clrrlo , JI.01 nml-

Jl.fiUi balcony. TScnmlM ; icillcry. Matlnoo prloui
Tint Moor , 1.00 ; liulcony , Tic. Scat * nro no * un il-

o.FARNAM
.

STREET THEATRE.
Three Nlnhla Only. Tliumlay. IVIilay ivul xatnnlit-

Jiimmry 7 , S nml 'J. Matiinlay Matluoo.
Till : AMHItlOAN CIIAIIAOTIIU COM Kill*

A BARREL OF MONEY
ASulillmo lllcmllmcof IliotU ami N'ntur.il Comaly ,

.MolotlraimiumlnTliiuu of t-cji'mllnnallflm.'

Grand Opera House.
Saturday nnd Sunday , Jan. 9 & IO

Grand illustration of Spiritualm! ! by

NELLIE LESLIE.Aai-
lstctl

.
hy lr Waltc , Hurry H , U'altn .1 QI Ilia

Unity Medium Hobble Myrlmli of Invl ID.CM-
HOY tiheet open I rid ly

EDEN MUSEE.I-

'ornfr llth unit
Knriinm _ trcoU-

KorSIx ll.iys Only ,

Wcolc C'oninuinolni ;
Monday , ..IanIHi. .

MILLI-
IiciiRisnr.il

-

Talks on dllFor-
out sul | ort In "dif-
ferent

¬

funxuiiKLM t-
ot illll'uiunt IIOTMIIIV
lit Iho same tlinu.-

I1KAD.
.

. .

4 HANDS-
.I

.
LOW Kit MM 113-

.Hui'ak
.

IjHii.iiitiiii.'j-
.Slut

.

,-! nllli llolli
Mouths-

.Admi.s'nOaaDimo
.

FORTY DOLLARS FREE.
How many wordi c.in you ru.'iku. usliii ; only the

Icttun In tlio mmlH "HAT llliNTIFll.ll.: " lut
prize Twi'iily-llvoilollnia ; Sil Ten ilollnrnt l l

urln l'lvu ilull.'ir4th; prlie Ono dozoi "lilontlI-
hrn.

-

. ' Bund n dlmo fur ruliM unvornlmi c jntoit anil-
ampln IdunllHcr" to ILLINOIS .Min'AI , Oir-

Itoyiil Ina. lllil. , Chlcujcd , II-

H.Is

.

The Best
n llio market. Try It and bo con ¬

vinced-

.TURHERFRAZER

.

MERCANTILE CO

Solo Wosloin AgontH , bt. Jobopli. Mo.

INTEREST RftlDONDEPOSIT-

SATQMRHAIOAN&TRUSTCO

5tT.CD-
RCAr3ITAL'.B 100.000.00DIR-
ECTOR. . . I A U.WYMANC.W.NASH-

KMIttAROCUyC.BAnTONC.a.LAKE> : .

J.d.BFtOVVM-THOC.'U.KIMBALL.

National Bank.U-
.

.

. S. DEPOSITORY. OMAHA , NEB

Cnpllal. $101)) , 0011

Surplus.. . . .. 1,01)11-

Onireri

)

anil Director * llonrr W. Vale * , p
IjowlH.S. Itouil.vloi iTOJMfnl. lH .Mniirlni W. V-

Muriti. . John H. I'olllmi. It. C , Ciuhliu. .1 N II I'ltt-
rlck

-
, dlrorlum. W. II. H llunhoi , Cn.hi-

.r.TMR
.

IRON BANK ,

Corner IBth and K.irnum Sts-

.ABTIIliR'I

.

PlLLS NO , 4 ,
I'-rcry irmn nulTBriiiK from Iu-

dUvrutloim of juiitli , linpo-
tanoy

-

, somlnal vrpaknn.i. liivoluiitBry cuilBsiiTia ,

norvoiuaoaH , KOnernl iMillity nnd nil cilia nrls
big from nil rici-uMri | oiiithi ly curcilhy Artli r a-

1'illn No. 4 I'l | r box $1 or II Ixn.n fi.i 95.-

II
.

IJOICB Kiinranlpoil t Irrulur f inn unit corre | on-

ilonco Uriclly conlldontliil , A'ldrnti * . Arthur
Modlolr.o Co tlmiha. Neb. 1' U.UoxUft. .
I'kutf mention .


